SWEET LUPINE MAKEUP REMOVER & CLEANSING CREAM

Benefit: Smooth & Firm
Skin Type: Normal – Dry – Sensitive
Skin Condition: Rosacea – Dehydration – Sensitized

A 2-in-1 cleanser and makeup remover that gently cleanses, hydrates and plumps the skin with reparative Sweet Lupine Proteins and protective Wild Mango Butter.

KEY INGREDIENTS:
Sweet Lupine Protein
- Extracted from Sweet White Lupine, this ingredient is high in Glutamine Peptides– amino acid chains that stimulate a repair response in the skin, boosting collagen production and improving barrier function.
- It contains regenerating and conditioning properties to protect against premature aging.

Wild Mango Kernel Butter
- It is extracted from the fruit of the Irvingia Gabonensis Tree, which grows in the tropical and subtropical forests of Central and West Africa.
- Improves skin barrier function to protect and repair dry skin, especially when exposed to extreme cold or heat, UV radiation or dryness. Clinical tests have shown it to be a better skin moisturizer than Shea Butter.
- This ingredient has powerful moisturizing, softening and smoothing benefits because of its film-forming activity.

Sea Fennel Extract (Samphire)
- Perennial plant that grows on rocky shores off the coast of Great Britain and the extract is obtained through cold press.
- Regulates the regeneration of keratin, and helps remineralize the body, for overall softer, smoother skin.
- In vitro testing shows that it may help the epidermis more quickly recover its structure for protective functions.¹
- Used to alleviate blemishes or red, irritated areas on the skin.


*Ingredient from organic farming
99.85% of the total ingredients are from natural origin
67.56% of the total ingredients are from organic farming
Natural and Organic Cosmetic certified by Ecocert Greenlife according to Ecocert Standard available at http://cosmetics.ecocert.com

HOME USE: Apply a dime size amount to moist skin and gently massage face. Rinse.
PROFESSIONAL USE: Apply a dime size amount to moist skin and gently massage face. Remove with moist cotton pads. Follow with facial mist.

For more information about our ingredients, please visit our Ingredient Glossary.
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